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When Ireland Realizes Her Dreams
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Moderato con express

Ireland you're dreaming of freedom, The
Ireland I know you'll be happy, When your

freedom that once you knew, When your children might roam, Unmo-
dear children come back home, From far over the sea, Once a-
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lest at home, 'Neath your beautiful skies

gain be with thee, Never more from thy beauties

blue. But for years we've been driven to exile,

roam. And the clouds that have so long hung o'er you,

shall be

rule that was cruel it seems, Yet we still hope and pray to re-

hid from the peaceful sun beams Then each colleen and boy will be

rall.

turn some day, When Ireland realizes her dreams,

filled with joy, When Ireland realizes her dreams.
Chorus

Ireland, dear Ireland, we're dreaming of you, The scenes of our childhood and friends we love true; And our fond hearts will yearn, 'Till the day we return, When Ireland realizes her dreams. Ireland realizes her dreams.